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TOP QUALITY LIME 
ON YOUR FARM 
c.c. 124 
AGfiJCULTURA l 1t1. E. R:Lngle:r., Ass'~- Extens:i.on Agroono'nlist (Soils) 
IJNII'· " ' >rv '11 • li BRARY ,June 1955 'Revise.d 1962 CITRUS f.:<<.t ~' lALIFO~":'A 
AGidCu L 11 1 - ' ' .r,vHf CtN I ER AND 
, • · - 1-- I I. \~ ~~,:.:;~r ~rAn Rl vo::lj~Ji;;i:., c.·.wrmmA' ON 
Throug~. 50 :roesli. The yuJ.ue of a , imir:;g material for correcting soU acidit:r 
(lll<e £lour) ilepends on ~hL·nc !'a(!tOl':J: pv.eit :r, i'.Lnenees, e:>1d out);l," Lure 
100% efl'octl:vo 
8- 50 me~l l 
~·(%'~ e:('fect.L ve 
!le,td O)l i3 .I"CSll 
Less than 
lO% ef.fective 
content. These three :ract<ws <nust be cons i dercd i.n deter min-
ing Jlo'rT nruch , i ),e shoulti be applied per a~re. 
Purity 
Pu.ri Ly re!'er:J 1." ~he il elt~l'!l.llzihg ,POwer· ot' the l :imi!lg mater-
ial. r I; j.s ex;presseti as r:per cent cnJ.ci urn carbonate e qtd -va-
lent" . Pu:re limestone would test lOOj(,. Some of the dolo-
Jlli'tic liJnes-tone or hydra·t:.-ed .ll.me- m<("l'Y te.::; l. ove!' lOO%. The 
kll·1e):' the wr.i;ty tl1e more J.i.me it takes to neu b,., li ze t.he 
acidity. 
Fineness 
Fitu~ness l.'e£'e1·s 'l:.o 'l.:.he pu.rt.ic:!.e !:O i Y.e u1.' t ho li!niP..g laat.e r.·l.al. 
}1t::t.ny- groWld limeGtoncs contain pe.t'ticles :rt'o:n c1ust t.o the 
sl.ze o:r cos rse gr:.1Yel. t•faen the limest one is applied to t he 
soil, 'l:.lle .Llne pez:l:.l.c-les com'blne rcudily ,~~r~tb ~he soll acld~ 
t o neu.tra l i.7-e them and .f urn l.sh c:?.lci um •!.o t.h e pl,.n~s . The 
coarse psrticle~ react ·.rery s~m~ly and. have l ittle value . 
The _fineness of ground liraestone i s d2 {;e-r,·mi ne'l by passing a 
sautpJ.e t h1·oug:_'1 a. set ot: sc1·et::ns Ol;' ~.Levet.. Usually 3 sieves 
are \1sed.. The CQtl:~·sest of these has 8 OJleJ\:I.ngg t:er i noh J ·whj le 
t he fines t sie'fe bas 50. 
Moisture 
~'l1C mo-l::rl;.m·e conte11t of l :l.nll rtg muteriu.l \·rill ,.ra'!:y w:Lth !;be 
~,eathet· . Ex;cessi-.re -;noisture in the ..L:Lme c.1.oe~ not lo,~cr :i 'l~o 
effecti·.reness but 'the vreigh't of wa-:;er i t cont a ins lle.:; :30 
Yo.lue f'o~ neutraU~lug uciU :>oil . As the l ime i~ groWld it 
l s usuall.y l'qt. in cone shaped ptles for titoro.gc . I n t,h :i, s 
wa;y the bulk of the lime is not affectecd by Geeocnal rains . 
Extonsi.uu St!1,'V it.:<J 1 UHl\·~·:.;J ty ~1 .. :·loh:r.·~:J.ku 
College of .llgricul~ttr·e and u. s. :De;;art'Tilc:<t 01" A&~icH l,t.un! (!roope r·al. int<; 
E . "iJ'. F.o:·ol.Lk, 'Dean E. W. ,Tf"-"lil{e, 'Di rector 
\ 
Liming Material s Tested Each Month 
t.ir!M! samples are n !ke::t ec-.ch n:onth fror~ tne va:ciout: quarries and lime dumps over the 
state. l!e9reSe!lLeLive se.r.lplcs are taken and tes~ed by the University of Hebreskl!. ( 
SoU TeeLlna; Service . T:·m r:-c:::ulL:: of tho tor..~" urc :;cnt to the counl.y cxwn:slon 
~ento cncil rr.om;h. T"ne repo~t gives Lhe puri-.y , fineness, end mois~ eonl.ent of 
each 11rne sempl~ tested. On t!le be.sla ot >:hese factors the "per cent erree\.lve-
ncoc'' of each rMlLerial i s calculated. 
RATE OF APPLICATION DEPENDS ON QUALITY 
(Per cent effective•) OF LIMING MATERIAL 










































'*f1sl< yo ur county >lgen·~ about Llmlr1g rnaterialc sold l.n you!' urea. na can tell you bhe 
quality (per cent effe ctiveneo;G) of nll liming materials sold in Neb-.:-esl<a, on which 
ASC payment s are made. 
Lime Recommendation 
Ttle .L:Lme ,·ceorrlll\enckltlon glven on ·~ho soil 'tout report ls based upon limi ng nrate1·ial 
that 1G 60 :per cent effective. It you buy me.tet"ie.Ls or io•.,.er effcc•ivcness you need 
more lime. If you buy lime of' higher que.llty less l.ilne is needed. Adjust your rete 
of opp.l.leutlon according to t he qu:ll.lty or liltc to \Je applied. For ~le, 11' your 
GOU tests shov a l.iJDe requi1-ement or 3 tons per acre and you arc Ouying 50 pe.r cent 
effective lime then 3 x 1.2 = 3.6 tons 90r acre needed. 
Appl.y the lime aevet·al mocths be:rore eee.Ung legumes if possible. Lil•lng juut 
bei'o::-e eeedl.ng the legUJlle is ttsual.ly leas effective thBD applying several ''onths 
hc:ro:-c: occdlnc;, but i!> !'t1r oatta1· t lu1JJ ua:J.ng no Llme at all , or appJ.y.Uog 1t a!'lcc· 
oeedin,; . 
LiiUO JOLlY be " prend e:t 11ny ·t I. rna nf 'the yCJnt' LLnd i!J hlll"11leSS t o all c:rop!l J OVOI t though 
some of it otickc to the l ec.ves. 
Kinds of Liming Materials 
u. G::-oW'Id li.mestone. Lime,;tone io valuable f or lts content of calcium ca1·bonate, 
or CalCiWl !)!US r•,goesltll!t carbona te. 'lbesc J!U\tm•ials, de:pendlng u,pon the etneness, 
ncuLl"ull"o uoil acidity tmd uuppJ.y the necco::nr;,• caleLlCU for sl.l crops. l):)loroitic 
llmcotone supplies both celciun nnd egnesiu:n. 
b . Cup.u.r i'uctor:>' lin:c. S~ J.>uctory J.Uic is a Cine, !"lour-y llllltedal hlgh ln 
caJcilllD -:arbon?.te, a.,,d t'nerefore a:'! excellent liming :naterial.. Sugar factory J.l me 
( 
dunrps o.rG located nea:- No:-folk e.nd Ames, liebraska, arui a L the sug!ll' factories \ 
locu \.ell uc~u· Gr<l!ld I slAnd ctncl S<:o ll:Jillu!L'. 
c. J:!ydro.tcd and bm-ned lime. Hydrated end burned (qutck) lime arc ve:ry etfect1'le 
untl qulck u<l~Lug. 'rioese u,,;LerlalG ut·e cuua1.1c u.nd t !1eJ:etoc·e l lhi~ed ~o !1andJ.o. 
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